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The nret number of She Weekly Miner wran Issued
on March 9, 1SG1, and in this, its eighteenth yeir.it can,
Kith truth, c'vlm to be the oldest, and best newspaper in
the Territorj.

Subscription Rates.
One Cpy, One War ...S5.00" " Six Month .. 3.00" " . ...Three Munths 1.50
Kitii:l"C"'f'-- . -- - .... .. 25
Daily and Weekly, one year,....--.-...--- .. S12.00

Advertisinu Itates.
One inch yli lif- - of this type), in column 2.00 fo

first iueertioa ant .!.) per inch for each additional tu
trtiou.
A liberal diRooom ' obi above rates will be made Ur

persons who adverUji. largely by the year, half y,ur or
quarter.

lrofecional and business cards inserted for S18.00
per amyiui.

Persons ? endiuir in. money for RttliSwiplioii, advertis-
ing or job worlii may forwant it by mail, or othcrwis, it
their own risk.

Fft Tr.HSS - n .tJf-.-- ,r lwirini.

Departure of Mads Fr m frflscoct, Arizona.
EtSiEBK. VI-H- (KD K Cia.'BX.

DAILY 1.1 T M . cj,.x. 66 .rs Arrive 12 n;t
daeiu i'ric.ti iv u.

MOHAVr MvIL -- Dfp-rts lueL.ys, Thursdajs and
-- Jiurlajg at 9 a . M .. Arrirea Sundays,
Wuluentyi, ai d ir riiUjn, if, x

A.& P. RAILROAD MUL Ncrth ly De-

parts Tzes lays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 9a.m.
Arrives Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 11a.m.

CAMP VEKDK Departs Mondays, Wednesday and
Fridays ly 7 a. m. Arrives Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays (due 1U r. si.) about 6 r. u.

WICKENBTRG South; departH ly Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Eridays, 6 a. M. Arrives, Tui

Thursdays and Saturdays, about 3 p v
LYNX GREEK AND BIG BUG South, aeparts Tri-

weekly Tuesdays, Thursdajs and SMuroa, 9 a. m
Arrives Mondays, Wednesday ai.d Fridays, alt Or. x

BRADSIIaW South; departs Mondays 4
Fridays, 7 A.M. Arrives Thursdays and Saturdays
7 a. si T. W. OTIS, Postmaster.

AZTLAN LODaE, Bo 177, F. & A. M

Regular meetings of this Lodzs on the la
Saturday of each mouth, at 7 o'clock r. x.

Sojourning brethern are fraternally invited
to attend. MORRIS GGLDWATiJK, W. M

Wsi. K. KELLY, Secretary.
Examining Comuiitive T. J. Botleb, J. E. Andkp

OS and G. W. Conns.

ARIZONA LODGE, Uo. 1. I .0. 0. F
Regular meetings of this Lodz are held

every Wednesday evening.
f Members of this Order, in good stand-
ing, are invited to attend.

UlilUEKS:
W. 11. Surra, X. G. Cms 11. Kcsn, Rac Secy,

THE BALDWIN.
The leading Hotel of Han Francisco and the moat

elegantly appoiuuxi batel In the world, over $3,5011,1)1)11

having beai ex;ieudcd by Mr. Baldwin in its construc-
tion and furiuei.b g. Headquarters Army and Navy.
Special accomniouatioufc for Itmilics and lvge parties.
Prinea the fame u at other tin hotels, $3 to $5
per day. Special cou'racta will Lc made for permanent
boarders- - The uotel coachc and carriages in waiting
ail b j&i an J rai. .. Jepu Room can be reserved
fjre.rny.il b teipzr-ipaln- the l!JJw1u.

1 II. !. t'lmltSOK. naan- - Vi i

VAKSEVER BROS.,
Forwarding & Commission Merchant

MARICOPA., ARIZONA.

Guuds nnviii tied to Any I'oiul
WITH PROMPTNESS AND DISPATCH.

Goods-Car- e "V,' or "Y. Bros.' At the
old stand of James M. Barney.

NEW FALL GOODS
XT THE

-- IF-

MRi--. A. A. &VRBISJ1
COP.TI5Z K

IIWEY, THE BLACKSMITH

"As oft ia mysmithv I'm blowing my fl-- e.

And of wrth, it aud water am akinz my shoes,
All the wr d like the pa k 1 1" upward aspire,

Aud to 'raw this n"fl1inn I cannv but chooer.
When ouc- - ou the an vil my work I have cot.
Never fail, sir, to fctrikn wben the iron is hot.

Iu searching my heart-shoul- I find I intend
Some good to myeelf or another to do,

To relwe the digressed or myeelf to amend.
Oh! wa'ch the brigut time when the purple ahull

glow;
For haipiuess hangs on the moment I wot,
If I fail not to strike while the ircu is hot

Whon'er by my smithy you happen to pa s,
And hear on the anvil my hammer's lou 1 clang,

This truth in your mind do not fall to re learse.

Dining Rooms!
CHAllLEY WAINT5 Prop.,

Having removed from his old stand, at
Cate's saloon, is now prepared to furnish the
public in general with first class board at

$8 Per Week.
This Restaurant lias recently been re

fitted, and the traveling public will find

everything neat. "All that the Market
affords will be served to my patrons."

Prescott August 20 1882.

PACIFIC BBBWEBT.

Trade Mark.

MONTEZUMA, BETWEEN GOODWIN AND

CARLTON STREETS, PRESCOTT, A. T.

GOOD LAGER BEER.
Wine, Uquors and Cigars a'wajs on hand.

, JOHN BAIBLB, Prop.

BUSINESS CARDS.

SOU'S ilOWAKD,
Attorney imd Counselor at lnv.

Office South Montezuma Preicott.

SAMUEL HAMILTON.
ATTORNB"? AT LA.W,

31 in era 1 Park. Mohave County, Arizona.

CIOEO.N .1. TUCKKU,

Attorney and Counselor,
Pkksoott, Akizona.

CHAKLEb It. KUSli.
ATTOB3ST3'Sr JH--T LAW.

Will practio. i Ccnrtx. Otace iiJrtti :
& Stephens where be will bn foxndat all iw.i'--i-

tMid to Co:i.'evanciu

PRESCOTT. ARIZONA

'. --W. OTIS,
MERCHANT !

A "PRESCC1'

O. 5 l 'i: VVEK.
DEALER IN

General Merchandise.
PRSSCOTT - - - - ARIZONA

Oreo. iS. Sorter,
Importer and Dealer in

CAKPETS, WALL paper,
window Shades, Pictures uid lecture Moula

lugs. Brackets, &c, .Vc.

iSASsT IX)E OS? '1HE PLAZA,
t. OCilll. A 1 .

A.K. DAVID J. W. SXiwi'UKSBON
District Attorney.

DAVIS & STEPlliiNSON.
Attorneyd aad Counselors At Law

MINEltAL t'.-vlll- A. T.
Inae Jltl-t- f

J Jf. McOASDLESS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OrriCB KOSTKZHMA 8X., PRCfOOTT. AniZONA.

MKS. E. A. 1NG ALLS, M D..
(Michigan University,)

PEYSICIzLjV ?ijyD OCULIST,

E?" Gives special attention to obstetrics and diseases
wommcn.

Ri-s- i lence In house formerly occuple d by bo
Lewis on Gnrlty sirtet.

DR. F. Jv. AIitWultHJ,
PHYSICIAN

or non :

DAI'S 0CT0Q05AL BOH-DIM-
Q, GUELEY STEEET

PIIESSOTT, AHIZONA.

A. C. UAiviiv,
ATTORNEY ft-O-

T X.."W
Plienis. A. T.

Will practice in all the Courw of the Territory, ana
in the United Stales Court. inyl

EUGif. V. AUA.M.

TOMltSTOXE, AKI70XA.

Vlll practice In allthe Court. Spw.al AtUntlon Ki

CLARK CltUHCIIII.1., it. MASXEUSON.

CKURS.i.LL & ASTtRSDfi,

tiunif t .v. 'niiiHt-lu- r ; i,n --

Will practice in all the Courts of Arizona.
Fiwcort. A. 1'.. nv. 22. I1!

sAZ&tiAC SALOOPt!
ADJOINING IUK WlLLIiM'rl UOUKK,

riNEWlNEb. & O.GARb.
PH?

HALF Y AY-HOU- SE

AND

FEED
The Half-wa- y HoueOa"the Whipple Itoad, wu c

commodate the travilln; public Plenty of hay am
grain on hand. The tcst Liquors and Cigars direc
from the East dispensed at the bar.

THOS. LOSO. Prop
Preacett, Nov. 16. 1H7H.

Joseph r. HARonAVE, - - wm. ir. mcqeew,
.otary Public and ) f Late of

District Attorney. J San Jose, Cat.

IIARGRAVE i McGREW,
Attorneys uiid Counselors at Law,

PBESOOTT, YAVAPAI CO., A. T.
Will Practice in all the Courts of the Territory.

JOUH A. BUSH. KD. W. WELLS,
Sotary J'ublie

RUSH H WJ3LLS,

Prescott, Yarapal County, Arizona
Will laiotly ttUnd to all eietl btuiaen entruited to them
n the i.T.ral CourU of Beocrd in the Territory. Abitract

of title to Mining Claims aod Kealty secsrately preparsd
rremptatteauonsiveo to ooutoaoai.

BANK EXCHANGE.
Phenix, A, T.

E. OIVZ, Proprietor
is the best Fitted Ilottl this sldaofroBAnjrclaa

J XL L II U XT ui'opoii l PI mi!
The Rooms an Beds are Comfortable and Clean.

The Dining lloom, in connection with the Ilouse, is r

Good as the Best in the Country I

Bar fitted and stocked to exjual any City.
COM OUT! PLHASUKK' SATISFACTION!

July 7th, 1879.-- U

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. ROCK'S NURSERIES,
a new deicriptive catalogue of

FRUIT TEEES
Nut Bearing Trees, Etc.

Containing Many New
And Rare Fruits !

is now reaiy and will be nailed to all, applicants en
closing a a cent stamp to cnicmers wioiuui cunrye. a
new deserip.ivo catalogue of

Dnmwtal am togresn Trees !

SHRUBS, ItuSES, PAL3IS,

psrabv? , tc is now ready an 1 will be mailed to all
i!ic:oiiu a thre-- cent stamp.

To all Regular Customers WithojtUQlianje

JOHM ROGK,
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA.

mh.SwlTi .

l umb i n l UJin v it :
-- AT-

CLARE & ADAMS'
SAW MILL AND YARD.

PHESCOTTj AEIZQWA.
We vre prepared to aupp'y any ymount or the nery beet

ijuality of

CLEAR FLGRING, CLEAR. RUSTiG,
and any dimeusious of merchantable,

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Doors
Sash, &c. at Bedrock

Prices.

BARLEY, C0KN & FL0UK
taken in exchange for lumber.

CLARK & ADAMS.

May 28. 1680.

BLAK.B dS3 OO.t
Assayers.

Having secured the services of jtfr. George
E.Ralph, from the California AssayOffice
San Francisco, we are now prepared to make
prompt returns of all ores, minerals, gold
dust and bullion submitted to us,

QUALITATIVE OR QUANTITATIVE
ANALYSIS

Will send lw return stap result of all sam
ples received by mail tjr.exprpss wheji accom

panied by cash.

Assay for Gold and Silver $200.
Copper oVU
Lead 250

Five pound iests by Chlorination Process.
liLAKE & CO.

ROBSRT CONNELL
'Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Wines and Liquors !

ASSD ClUAit.
CONSTANTLY OS PAND EVERY

KEEPS in kis line, including the choicest brands of

Whiskies, Wines, BayHum
and Brandies.

Cigai pur and fresh, an a large invoice;
ia noOT- ei. route,

v L iTf.O IvBOiT M J'Ui: E .

I

&CC
FOB. WARDING

AIAiliCuF i, AIl.ZOi ..
urwara troods ana ai :ca.nei

1J AUJ iHlllll.

Start RiHjds: caie "B. E. I ," Slaalci pa, A. T.

, . 1st. Ll, 1 ,

SIiBJP comfortable
Sprnig Bed $Loaneg

jvlanufactop.it,
Upholstering & Paper Hanging

PKKJES, IIBAO.NABLE.
;ST"At my ulaco of business, near the Democrat olBc

J ARA'HODL

riEDUCEB PRICE LIST

IVIILLIGAN'S
jnaving- - & Hair-Dressin- g Sho

Shaving 2Scti.
H air-c- Uur Wcts.
Shampooing. ... ct.
Bath Sl.t

WEST SIDE OF THE PLAZA

Arcade Brewery.
LTKB as THALHKIM!IS.

Phenix - - A. T.
Hake and oiler for sale the flntst quality of Bottled and

BEER,
which excels U imported beer. Also malt of a supe-
rior quality. Brewers supplied at short notice. Orders
solicited. die 6m LUKE & TIIALUEIMER.

CABINET SALOON
D. C Thorne, Prop.

Fine Wiues. Liquors and Cigars.
vixCais aiaUTTIbiirs.

CA RTRiBGES !
ALL KINDS, JUST UKUSIVKU AT

hUHSCBIHE FOIl T P ll I

TUB A1UZ0NA il 1,3! li I jJllVSP APl"

CHAS. L. STAFFORD!

ALIAS, alias, xtc.

A few weeks sinco ihe Minbr had the
hoinT to Avclcoino t' Trescolk Charles Stan-

ford, a young lawyer, and personal friend of

President Arthur aud Senator Conklin-j- .

We were proud to make tho acquaintance
of such a young mini, because ho was a rep-

ublican and was introduced to us by a
Federal official. We wanted to elevate him

M once into position, and thought we would
try our influence with the Governor to have
him appointed Private Secretary, preparatory
to the next election, when we thought ho
might possibly ba elected to some lucra
tive office

Alas, all our hopes are blasted. Xow
comes that infernal Police Gazette with an
excellent picture of our Stanford, who ia

claimed as Thomat Navin, absconding

ayor of Adrian, Michigan. -- Ravin is--

bland young man, who founl the aventco
Arizonan a little to'Vtnucli for mm to crack.

Tho city over which lie had the honor to
preside, agitated, some tims sinco. the sub
ject of issuing ?lo0,000 bonds for the pur
pose of erecting water works, which was
voted down, iiererthelesa Savin didn't sub-

mit, but issued big''s bonds, and realized
from their sale in New York about ?31,000.
The esthete young scoundrel also went by
the name of T. J. Gray in Chicago, where

he visited frequently and kept a fair damsel
whom he called "Ida." He waB uneasy in
Prescott, and on Friday last departed south-
ward, paying every dollar ho contracted
here. Ilo is a man of medium size, good
looking, and is about 27 ysars of age.
I'resiuent Artliur, as nis warm, personal
friend, may have the honor in using his in
fluence to secure a pardon for the poor devil
out of some prison. He 11 be caught. He s

a kid.

LOVELY LADIES.

A Washington correspondent of the Globo
Democrat draws tho following picturo of

Eob Ingersoll's family:
"2Irs. Ingersoll, with her mother, sisters

and children, make up a homo circle not to
be equaled around the fireside of any par
sonage in the land. Theirs is tho truly happy
family, and all their home relations are most
beautiful and tender. Mrs. Ingersoll is a

strikingly handsome woman, tall, and a fine

figure, with a clear-cu- t, strong face, a quick
smile, flashing eyes and smooth black hair.

Her laugh is particularly merry, and thcio
is matter enough in the Ingersoll parlois
any evening to keep its clear cadence ring-

ing gayly. This charming lady wears par-

ticularly large anil brilliant solitaires in her
cars, and in a crimson satin dress .with fine

point lace laid around the square neck, ia a
perfect picturo of a handsome and happy
matron. No one iridcrstands.-th- oyal art
of entertaining moro thoroughly than she,

and each weekly gathering bears testimony
to her social and domestic genius, for she
shines as a housekeeper, no less than .as a
hostess. Tho two daughters are quiet,
pretty young girls, the oldest, Miss Eva,
being the possessor of a clear and rich so-

prano voice, a wondeiful crown of rippling
brown hair and a pair of soft, shy eyes.

Maud is a plumpyoung Luly, with thorougish-nes- s

f youth in her eyes and dimples, and a

demure way of saying droll things. Mrs.

Farrell, Mrs. Ingersoll's sister, has the same

clear brunette face, dark hair and vivacious

manners, and the group this winter included

pretty Miss Farrell, of Peoria, who i3 visit-

ing iu the city.

KIPOllTANT NEWS.'

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe road
has added ten new engines to its railing
stock

Col. M. Quigg, representing the coal in-

terests of tho Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fo road, is in the city

The Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Com
pany has purchased the Leavenworth, To--

puka and fcoutliwestern ro-iu-
.

Mr. Sliennfield has received instructions
to proceed with the work on his grade con
tract beyond the fcan f r.tncisco mountains,
which was lately suspended.

Hails for tho Atlantic and Pacific road are
coming over the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe rapidly. It don t look much as it tliey
intended to stop the work of construction.

All of the land on the line of the At
lantic and Pacific road west of Albuquerque
and situated in New Mexleo, will bo sur-
veyed and divided into sections during the
present year. Applications to tho land de-

partment for lands by actual bottlers is
principally in the vicinity of Flagstalf, Ari-

zona, f .
'

Wo are informed by a prominent railroad
man that tho St. Louis and San Francisco
railroad will be forced to commenced work
at tlm end soon, and build cast in order to
obtain tho large land grant. Otherwise it
cannot be built in time, and tho land will
revert to the government. Albuquerque
.Journal.

Paonix Gazette I terns.

Mr. Salisbury, of the firm of Gilmer,
Salisbury, t Co., the extensive mail con-

tractors, is expected here Monday.
Robert G.irsiile, of Yavapai count,

passed thiough Phenix yesterday with
Four barrels ot carp nearly five hundred
in Dumber, which ho intends planting in
u pond on his place. These fish we're obr
taiued in San Hernaulino county, Cala.

Hon. Patrick Hamilton Commissioner
of tht Resources of Arizona, and thenres
ent able editor of the Arizona Democrat,
jirrived in town this niomiiuf from Pres-
cott. My. Hamilton comes here on pri-

vate business, anil v,e trust his short stay
in Phenix may be made quite pleasant.

TheJjilLJi tho relief of our towns-
man? C. A. Luke, for compensation for a
Jiouso erected by him on Mohave military
reservation and used by tho government,
was reported to the House favorably, by
the Committee of the "Whole, on the 10th
instant. The bill appropriates $1500 for
Jlr. Luke, and is eminently just,

Punly snvs that Geo. Tyng is cold- -

blooded. He's changed, then.

This foiciioi.ii the first coach of the new
Transportation Company armed in Pres-"bit- t,

with S. D. Casth'toau, Asa't Superin-

tendent, and Ben Hakcr, Manager in
Arizona.

It is quite an uvcntin--th- e history of
Prescott to be united with the outside world
by tho Atlantic and Pacific R. It., and fine

er coaches between the end of
the track and our city. This lino is fully
equipped with splendid mules, elegant
coaches, etc., and tho time to theR. R. will
be but 48 hours, or GO hours (which will
soon bo reduced to 48 hours) by coach and
rail to Albuquerque, over a fino and pictu-

resque country.
Let the New Mexico and Kansas press

raise its voice in sending passengers over
this cheap, short, quick and easy route.
Let capitalists, if you please, or men with-

out capital, willing to work, come to Yava-

pai County, and we will insure them large
profits on all invested. Wo have good
water, good climate, good lands with timber,
grass, and all tiie minerals, and with such
mode of travel as that provided by the
Transportation Company there can be no
reasonable excuso for those wishing to in-

vest in Arizona pioperty sta3ing away.
We welcome the stage outfit and all those

connected with it to Prescott. Let the
travel at once shift to the Atlantic & Pacific
side. It is tho preferable route under all
circumstances for .that portion of Arizona
north of tho Salt and Gila rivers.

"We understand the through faro from
Prescott to Albuquerque, by this route, will
be Fifty Dollars.

BIG RUG LETTER.

Bio Bug, March 20th, 1S82.
Ed. Miner: In the upper part of our

canyon snow still hangs on, while in the
lower part it has entirely disappeared. Our
feathered songsters have roturned, and are
makiu; tho air resound with tho melodies of

their jweej voices. Tjle. air i3 syft; aijd
balmy, enabling our citizens to enjoy sU the
pleasures of a tropical climate.

Two of our "grass widowers" were made
happy yesterday morning by the arrival of

the stage from the south, which materially
increased the population of Big Bug. The
arrivals were Mrs. A. D. "Whitney, Mrs,

Joseph Hill, Master Ramond Hill, Mr. Wm
Long, William Steese and Mr. George Hill,
all of "Wisconsin. Tho gentlemen of the
party are all young men who have had moro
or less experience in the West, 'and are in
dustrious. Such men are always welcome,
and for them we can always make a place.
From the abi ve party we learn that Mr,
William Van Nameo is returning to Big
Bug, accompanied by his brother, from New
York, and may bo expected to arrive here
during tne fore part of this week.

Mr. William Mahar h..s returned from the
Hackberry mines.

Messrs. Bctts and Smith have returned
from their work in Galena Gulch.

Mr. Marsh is laybig the foundation for a
cnlosfial fortuno by shinglo weaving.

A. C. Steadman, who 13 worth millions
(in his mind) is building in Chappcral Gulch,

and contemplates becoming one ot our
"kattle kings."

A. F. Whitney ha3 greatly added to the
improvements of our camp by building a
fence around his young orchard, and grub
bing out under-brus- h from among tho trees

M. F. Jennings is erecting a houso oppo-

site the residence of Henry Marsh.
Messrs. Taft, Stoddard & Co. are meet-

ing with splendid success with the Lottie
tunnel.

A few evenings ago T. W. Boggs killed
a monstrous lynx in his chicken house, but
not until after hi3 lynxship had succeeded in
making an end to the life of twenty-tw- o of his
fowls. If you want to hear the Senator
crow, just look at him aud say "chickens."

Stalwart.
Tho Qusen'a Proposition to the Pope.

Negotiotions are said to have been in pro-
gress for some month.') between the authori
ties of the roman Catholic Church at Que-

bec and tho Vatican, for the establishment
of tho Pope in the vicinity of that city. It
is proposcd-t- secure a grant from the Prov-
ince of Quebec of 4,000,000 toward the
construction of a habitation suitable for the
wearer of the tiara. A reply has been re-

ceived from the Ppo in which he discusses
the Quebec project. Ho points out that the
province is small, and nocessarily poor; that
in the whole Dominion there are less than
2,000,000 of tho faithful; that, while its
prospects of development are goon, it is yet
only iu its infancy. He does not fail to re-

mind those intereetod in his pastoral wel-

fare that tho cxp-i- of raa'ntiiiining his
court, including tho cardinals, who share his
palace with h;m, would be very great; th.V
wherever ho govs he m compelled to giro
audier.eei., rtctivo deputations and incur
other heavy outlays, aud the exterior dig-

nity of tho pspal sf.it should accord with
the spiritual supremacy of tho Church.

This communication from the Pope shar-
pened tho zeal of tho Quebec bishops and
their fellow-worker- s. They atoncc resolved
to put them.elvos in communication with
the bishops of the Unite! Statts, with the
archbishops of Dublin, Cishel and other
diocebes of Ireland, inviting their

in the advance and furtherance of the
project, if the Pope should decide to make
tho change, a l jji' i :i w uhl at once be
opened and the whoij C'.iilflic world would
be asked to tMiitribufe.

Jjttflit inP

The R.aicGT South.

(S. F. Chronicle.)

The Southern States are rapidly recover
ing the prostrations of tho civil war. They
stand, iudead, on better grouud than ever
before. They produced more cotton last
year than in any previous one. The high
est figures reached before tha war in slavery
times was 4.G09.700 bales in 18C0, The
crop of 1830 was 1,100.000 bales greater.
The sugar crop has not yet touched tho high
marks reached from 1850 to 18C0; but in
average value of products per acre the I

Southern States exhibit a recent decided!
improvement. It is a fact not generally
known, but a fact, that Georgia since 1875,

i .1 r ia t Inas oecouie a large piuuuuni ui yuiu. i

her mines. In 187o there were out lour
gold mine3 worked, and tho total yield was I

only 10,000. In 1831 seventy-fiv- e mines
were in operation, and the yield was $4,- -

000,000. The Mobile Register Btates tho
entire yield of the gold, silver and copper
mines of the Southern States last year at
S20,000,000. Pennsylvania "capitalists are j

now successfully operating gold mines in I

Virginia aud Itorth Carolina. At Rome,
Ga., Tuscaloosa, Huntsville, Wesson, Mont- -

gomery, Atlanta and many other towns in
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, avast
capital has been put into cotton mills since
1S7U. The best ot them pay amaenas oi i

14 to 20 per cent a year, and none of them
less than 10 to 12 per cent.

The recent growth of somo of the South- -

era towns i3 as phenomenal as that of Cm- -

cago, Kansas City, Denver and Omaha. At- -

lanta, with less than 22,000 population in
1870, is now estimated at 50,000. An agn- -

cultural colony started among the sand hills
of Alabama four years ago now numbers
over 12,000, all in the most thrifty con
.IT! L . li - i m 1 ifT.nl I

uiiiuu. Aiuuiw
t v i frr AAln ai I

scocKiasi yearoy ,ow ne
lands purchased from the Little Koclz. ort
Smith and Iron 3Iounta,n railway corpo- -

rations. rortll AJaoama anu ueorgi; .it-- -

entered into a lively competition with Dela-

wnr .mil Knw JVsrsev ill the production ot
nonnlia orifl ,tli ni?r- - and in the culti- - I

" " .r t. Maimt r ha n ITszz:. z:; i- -

'i rJu ZTi "nd
gration is taking largely South,
there is of late years a considerable emi- -

gration from Pennsylvania into Virginia and
North Carolina. It increases with the rap
idly increasing facilities in those States for
inland transportation. The growth of Texas

is nothing astounding for a purely agri-

cultural State. It i3 plausibly accounted

for because of the illimitable extent of rich

TELEGRAPHIC!

land to which the immigrants can secure Black, of the Territorial Militia: "About
clear title from the State at $1 to 2.50 per 30 miles from tho Gila River, yesterdsy. 73
acre. Iu 1870 Texas nad less than 820,000 mounted Apache scouts rode from tho ts;

in 1880 it had 1,592,000, and ervation and went upon the war path on
now has 1.700,000; and yet its largest town the Gila Rfver and kUled Michael ColwelL
is short of 25,000, and it ha3 but five towns Assistance is asked from the.Fort immedi-abov- e

10,000. ately to help us. "Will start with. a squaa
The Female Type Setter.

f;r tT.; TnrrKKse of making an
honest living, tho most thankless is that of
settin" tvoe- - The lemale compositor leads
a weary, dreary life. She i3 never permitted
to strike a lat taiiB, sue is uepnveu uiu m- -
MfimfiHfi boon of settinL' ud the tlioutful
matter vhich emanates from the editorial
room, sho is never reckoned capable of
handling manuscript, and tho very idea of
her beins competent to set up a display

np.jp .! mianplldnpniis rcTirint?

the onlv bonanza she ever strikes is solid
minion with an occasional oasis of leaded
brevier when tne Business manager cou- -
eludes that advertising :is auu enougu 10 au
rait of tho biggest kind of type. But this is

n ?iT., t in, t.. rm tnld.
Wrton ihe work is done for thedav. it is not
with the female printer as with others of
the trade. Sho cannot adjourn to a convc- -

nientaiul comfortable saloon and play pe- -

frfivn-nnn- t cirars. or ieff for tho drinks.
She must pick her way home through all
sorts of weather to a dreary room ana a com
bed. bhe has no wne to tnrasn, no cnu- -

uren to scoiu, no lunuuuv iu uicau. nunc
of those sweet luxuries which are supposed
to bo part and parcel- of the. glorious

, . .
art pro- --

servative. As a class, temaie printers are
diligent and worthy. They never "sojer;"
thev never the editors for chewing
tobacco; they never prowl around among
the exchanges for tho .Police Gazette; they

i iv i r..n c i inever gel iiieiiisuivca xiui ui uuuiu uuu
to cluan out rival shops; they never swear
about the businesi manager; they don't
smoke nasty old clay pipes; they never
strike for more pay; they dc.not aUndo to

in short, they are patient, gentle, conscicn- -

tious and reliable. They peg right along
for sovcu ttollaic a week, dress tidily, keep

the
the

marries tho beat looking printer in the
shop and then she becomes a verier slave I

man uuwt. w"""--'

Vnl!t?iUir ivf. .Oimild sav lli.it Arizona
ic Rm.nhliV. Wo draw our conclusions

from the complexion of the last Legis- -

lature hadall tho members been admitted
. . .

who were eiecieu, uuiu umucnes
would have been strongly Republican.
T....L i.n ir. lnl on (11 til O Iuauu Uu, .o ,..ui,rv.
future is a question. Leading Ropubli
cans aro watching tor some chance to
build up fortunes, and the party is left j

seemingly to shift for itself. Some of
the presumed leaders are "off on the
Democratic track, and new changes mutt
be made. "Wc want only 6ut and out
men to lead us, and we presume such ik I

the case with the Dniocracv. Thev

don't relish being governed by heads who

aro known to be in harmony with tho

opposite side,

The Tucson Star anticipates the election
of Jud-- o C. G. W. French, our venerable
PluVf Justin .is our first Senator. Good!

Let our next Legislature provide at once
for a Convention. Let us
havo our Senators. Judge I rench would
grace the TJ. S. Senate Chamber with
dignity and wisdom. Pinal Drill.

nTTA ' r c . i- - v.Tho French
namod a commission to valuo the crown
jewels.

WHISKY TAX.

"Washington, March 17. At a caucus of
the Republican Representatives, last night,
a resolution was adopted, without dissent,
to tho effect that any legislation at present
looking to tho reduction of internal taxes
upon whisky, tobacco and cigars is inexpe-

dient, but some relief should be offered by
Congress by extending the time that whisky
ma remaui 'n DOn(l without payment of the
tax.

Tho report of the Committee investiga-
ting the Treasury expenses is very volunii- -

nAtii and onmnlpfplv vimlimfpa SfWp.trirvr "
cup--- ..

CHINESE BILL.

In the House, to-da- y, Pago spoke at
some length on the Chinese bill. He showed
clearly the necessity tor the passage ot such
a bill. Ho appealed in strong terms tothe
Republicans to como to the. rescue of the
bill. - Ho said that it had been said that
polygamy was the twin sister of slavery, and
asserted that it was twin barbarism of Chi- -
nese immigration.

small-pox- .

Bethlehem, Pa., March 17. The small- -
pox is on the increase in South Bethlehem.
xniny-nv- e nouses are quaranimeo.

Q capital pcnishment.
Madison, "Wis., March 17. The Legis- -

Iature. by a close vote, dofeated the bill to
establish capital punishment.

x CLEAS-
- ocx.

Omaha, March 17. The discharge of pas- -
senTer and freicht conductors on the Union
pacific railroad commenced to-da- v. There
js reason to believe that before it ends 1C0

conductors will be'discharged.
SNOW AND SUNFLOWEBS.

San FKANCisco,'March !17. Twelve feet
if Truekcc on tho a p xsShmdm

m
d sunflowerg j3 to T;sit California, on a

, . .

FREIGHT Avn nirr r iON--

Faigo & Co.
ahiPPed' last 2K 624 pounds of Tip Top
bullion.

Freight loaded yesterday and to-da- y: J
Raible 50, Head 1100, Herzog 1100, GH C
820, F B Htssel 31800, N E 2330, C W B
920, W G 0 780, F B H 185, J W D C550,
K & S COO, G S P 400.

AX APACHE SCARE.

Santa Fe, Maroh 18. The following wa3
roceivod by Gov. Sheldon from Capt. A. M.

of my company to-nig-

theatre burned.
Maeseielles, France, March lS.-- The

Crystal Pa'aco Theatre was burned last
night. .Loss, one milJion francs. The ac- -
tors esoaped from tie burning building with

.cat difficultv.0
FREIGHT.

Maricopa, March 19. Freight loaded
Saturdav: Buffais 940. Head 15.242
Loaded to-da- y: Head 10,068, Government

I "

Passengers L. "W. Greenwell, E. S.
Hendrix, Jacob Barrett,

assassination,
Tombstone, March 18. Moran Earp,',.. .wlulo playing billiards m Campbell & Hor- -

bahchc' saloon, about 11 o'clock
I sss ot by soma one from tho rear of the
saloon, through the glass door. The ball
atruck him near th(J ;on f tho atonl3ch

e'mS clear through. He is reported dying
at 11:30,

Washington news.
Washington, March 20. The followiu

. , , ,,i; j ,t -
. lugm. ujr uio cnair- -

nai of the House committee on foreign
I a "
anaira:

'2ew York, Maixh 19.
"To Hon. C. G. "Williams, "Washington:

j Shepherd hasbeen. ill, but will leave to--
I morrow for V ashmgton, taking Ins nhyst- -
I .rv. i.:uau a uiuumic niui iuui.

Signed! Thomas ICavanacgh.
Deputy Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

it ;8 understood thatthe committee audit- -
j, of espcnsc of traus tI mem.

bera oE Congress to the funeral of Presi--
uem uarueiu wiu present this wceK a ma- -
foritv and minoritv r2oort. The former

various claims, while the latter will criticise
severely several items of the account, such.

ins loose ior wine, eic.
the last apache sensation.

" JlarcJ1 M - Or3yth, com- -
' . " --""B, grapos that he

, T,. . , .
oi iiiuiuii scuuia ou me una juver, and hnd
jt to be untrue.

SMALL-PO- X ABATING .
g BetULEHEM. Pa.. Mnml. 'X)

Thore wcre 1(J deaths nm gj,. since
Friday. The disease is abating. Many
stor es and saloons were closed Saturday and.
public gatherings avoided,

snow-storm- s.

gAX Francisco, ' March 20. DisDatches
from Dutch Flat, Summit, Truckee and
other points along the railroad state that
a heavy snow storm is prevailing and tho
blockade continues. There has been the
heaviest snow-fa- ll on the headwaters of the
Sacramento this season than .for 10 years,
and damaging floods arc anticipated.

The new Sunday law is not generally
obseruea inrougiioui tne country, very
few arrests so far havo been made in tho
city.

maricopa items.
Maricopa, March 21. The Gila river ia

still on the rise.
Freight loaded to-da- y: S B B 5000, Lin- -

coin 1000. Connell 1700. G D EflBMLAJl
4"i W"cn ia UW), fcang
80, B II W 2000. II W

solid with the foreman, and, last of all, recommends passage of a bill approp'ri-whe- n
female compositor gets tired of

. ating the amount required to settle theher treadmill, unceasing round of toil, sho . . . . .

.

iainy

Constitutional

.

,


